Binding of the ionic liquid cation 1-alkyl-3-methylimidazolium to p-tetranitrocalix[4]arene probed by fluorescent indicator displacement.
Acridine orange (AO) was used as a fluorescent probe molecule to study the encapsulation of an alkylimidazolium cation from a water-soluble ionic liquid (IL) within two cavitand species, p-tetranitrocalix[4]arene (1) and calix[4]resorcinarene (2), both in alkaline aqueous media. The addition of IL to the preformed [1·AO] adduct resulted in significantly increased fluorescence due to the expulsion of AO from the inclusion complex to the aqueous phase by competitive recognition of the 1-alkyl-3-methylimidazolium cation ([C(n)mim](+), n = 4 and 6) by 1. Conversely, the fluorescence signal dropped upon the addition of IL to the [2·AO] host-guest complex due to unfavorable binding between [C(n)mim](+) and 2. The formation of these postulated adducts is corroborated using ab initio calculations, which also provide evidence for the location of [bmim](+) at the lower external rim of [2·AO], providing an explanation for the observed luminescence quenching in the latter case. These results point to a number of different paths for exploration, ranging from the fluorescence monitoring of IL contamination in groundwater to the "daisy chaining" of macrocyles toward supramolecular ionic networks. They also broadly encourage the exploration of ILs in host-guest-based optical and mass spectrometric sensory systems.